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Abstract

In theFall of 1962, theworldstoodon thebrinkof a nuclearholocaust
as the
toresolve
theCubanMissileCrisis.Forthirteen
UnitedStatesand theSovietUnionattempted
advisersmetin seclusionand ultimately
madethe
days,JohnF Kennedyand 15 high-level
200
the
more
than
million
whose
lives
critical
decisions
States
citizens
United
for
hung
very
in thebalance.This articleexaminestheroleplayedbythegeneralpublicin thecourseof
Italsolooksat howthatrolecouldbestrengthened,
suchforeign
tremendous
giventheir
policycrises.
stakein thesedecisions.

Americans
havebeengradually
thereality
ofnuclearwar.
compelledto confront
as
that
sinks
it
is
to
react
It
Nevertheless,
in,
reality
easy
fatalistically.is notdifficult
a president
andhisorheradvisers
toenvision
andquietlymaking
clandestinely
meeting
decisionsin a secludedwarroom.In sucha situation,
therewouldseem
thesecritical
citizen.Once thecrisishadbegun,thosecitizenswould
tobe littlerolefortheaverage
be leftto wait fortheultimatepolicydecisionsand theiraftermath.
But do governmental
elitesactuallyresolveseriousinternational
crisesin that
if
of
isolation?
And
can
be
done
to
increase
informed
what,
degree
anything,
popular
The following
casestudyofa wellknownand seriousforinputat thosemoments?
eignpolicycrisisshouldhelpshedlighton thesequestions.
The Cuban Missile Crisis
In theFall of 1982,almost20 yearsto thedaysincetheCuban Missile
I
in theSovietUnionto a groupoflaw students.
The
Crisis, foundmyself
lecturing
cameup,andI was quitesurprised
with
subjectofJohnKennedy
bytheirinfatuation
oursecondyoungest
"But whatabouttheCubanMissileCrisis?"I asked
president.
To
"The Cubanwhat?"It was morethana problem
which
theyresponded,
naively.
Our two nationshad stoodfaceto facein Octoberof 1962,bringing
oftranslation.
in its history;
thanat anytime
theworldcloserto annihilation
yet,morethan200
theirleadersat
millionSovietcitizensapparently
no wayto constrain
had virtually
thatmoment.With controlovermediacoverageas theeventsunfolded,and with
a fewisolated
littlechanceofbeingheldstrictly
accountable
bydomestichistorians,
for
seem
to
have
with
elites
made
critical
Soviet
implications
extremely
judgments
theverylivesof theentireSovietcitizenry.
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It shouldhavebeen
In theUnitedStates,at leastpartof thatstoryis different.
thatmediaanalysts
andhistorians
would
decision
makers
involved
cleartotheAmerican
discussmostofwhatwas goingon. Thatknowledge
knowandcritically
ultimately
on theirdeciallowedthepublicto applyat leasta veryindirect
generalconstraint
sions.
as thoseeventsdeveloped?
Did
constraints
Butwhataboutdirectandimmediate
to provideinputas thecrisisuntheAmerican
opportunity
publichaveanyrealistic
anda forumforconveying
folded?To do so wouldhaverequiredtimelyinformation
avenueto suchpowerresources
was themassmedia.Contheirviews.Theirprimary
mediaaccountswill be examinedto determine:
sequently,
was available?
(1) What factualinformation
available?
(2) When was theinformation
if
available
and timely,
did themassmediaallow
And
the
information
was
(3)
elitesbeforethoseelites
thepublicto conveyitsreactionto thegovernmental
reachedtheirdecisions?
Research Approach
flow
JamesRosenaupresentsa valuablemodelwhichpositsa four-step
ofpoliticalinformation.
senators,
corporate
"Opinionmakers" suchas presidents,
and
officials-conveya message.Theirviewsarethenrelayed
leadersandbureaucratic
in
and
columnists
the
editorialists,
by"opinionleaders,"-e.g.,reporters,
interpreted
Much
of
what
is
morebroadly.
will only
massmedia- and disseminated
conveyed
monbe directly
consumed
bythe"attentive
public,"e.g.,thosepeoplewho carefully
theinformation
to thelessattentive
Thislattergroup,inturn,relays
itornewsstories.
oftheAmerican
to be some75-90 percent
"masspublic"- whichRosenauestimates
citizenry.1
forthis
to providetheconceptual
framework
Rosenau'smodelwillbe extended
seenas
his
leaders"
are
the
core
of
model
described
Besides
above,"opinion
"study."
theyprovidethe
Specifically,
beinginvolvedin a two-wayflowof communication.
whentheyreportandinterpret
"attentive
public"and"masspublic"withinformation
and whentheydebatealevents,but also whentheyspeculateaboutdevelopments
to governmental
In addition,theyconveypublicsentiment
ternatives.
policymakers
and counterby publishingpublic opinionpolls, reportingon demonstrations
on thepublicmood.
and speculating
demonstrations,
todemocracy
In thepoliticalarena,then,thisprocesscanbe seenas contributing
and
a
forum
forpopular
of
information
the
flow
providing
by facilitating
political
to
set
outer
limits
ofpublic
opportunity
input.Thus,the"masspublic"hasa greater
set inner
policy,while the "opinionmakers,""opinionleaders,"and "attentives"
parameters.
Detailsof thegovernmental
elites'decision-making
processduringtheCuban
fromworkssuchas GrahamAllison'sTheEssence
MissileCrisishavebeenextracted
Days.4
ofDecision,2Elie Abel's The MissileCrisis* and Robert F. Kennedy'sThirteen

andthe
betweentheseelites,intermediaries,
Then,in tryingto discerntheinterplay
been
the
have
forums
of
American
analyzed.Coverage
day
larger
public,majorpress
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of theseeventsin The New YorkTimes,The Washington
Post,Time,and Newsweek
Thesedailiesand weeklieswerechosenbecauseoftheirnational
hasbeenreviewed.
andcommonuse as a forumby"opinion
breadthanddepthofcoverage,
circulation,
is
more
the"attentive
makers"Granted,
likelyto readthesesourcesthanare
public"
themessagesdo get
as
Rosenau
their"masspublic"counterparts;
indicates,
however,
relayedto thelargeraudience.
The Crisis
amidsta heightening
The firsteventsof thecrisisitselfweredeveloping
in
Berlinand Cuba had
intentions
Soviet
election
campaign.
congressional
off-year,
inaction
werecriticalofJohnKennedy's
becomemajorissues,andmanyRepublicans
for
to Havana, instance,
had senta high-level
in bothareas.The president
emissary
seized
in an attemptto negotiatethereleaseof a numberofcounter-revolutionaries
difficulties
of
invasion.
the
unsuccessful
forces
Fidel
Castro's
Yet,
Bay Pigs
during
by
the Republicans'case.
in securingan agreement
onlystrengthened
Cuba had beenin thenewsforsometime,especiallyas morebecameknown
twoweeks
on theisland.Butinthefirst
armaments
aboutthebuild-upofSoviet-made
little
occurred
ofOctober,besidesRepublicanuse ofthisissueforpoliticalpurposes,
overBerlinwasreceiving.
confrontation
thattheU.S.-Soviet
thecloseattention
toattract
voted
86-1 to use anyforce
States
Senate
the
United
to
Justprior recess,however,
That
the
Western
in
to stopthe "advanceof communism"
Hemisphere.
necessary
thatanyattackon itsally,Cuba, would
movewas answered
by a Sovietdeclaration
Union.At thesametime,theSoviets
the
Soviet
be seenas an actofaggression
against
publiclyadmittedthattheyhad indeedbeen sendingsizablenumbersof armsand
to Cuba.
technicians
This all fitnicelyintotheRepublicancampaign.SenatorHomerCapehart,for
ofCuba; whileSenator
foraninvasion
calledrepeatedly
JacobJavits,
although
example,
assailed
the
national
an
issue
of
such
on
to
touch
president
security,
directly
refusing
in response,
leader."Kennedy,
as an "ineffective
praisedtheCongressbut calledthe
and
lambasted
"obstructionists,"
proposal.
Capehartforhis"irrational"
Republicans
On Octobertwelfth,
JamesRestonattackedRepublicansforirresponsibly
twisting
Cuban issue;at thesametime,he notedthattheadandjumblinga verysensitive
suchattacksbyitsconspicuoussilenceon theprecise
ministration
was onlyinviting
size and natureof the Sovietpresencethere.
evidenceofoffensive
As thefirst
15 October.
weaponswas
photographic
Monday,
constant
surveilthat
late
makers
of
elite
decision
inner
circle
to
the
evening,
presented
not
awakened.
was
lancewas ordered,althoughthe president
had runa majorarticleentitled"What
Meanwhile,earlierthatday,Newsweek
to do abouttheArmsBuild-upin Castro'sCuba?" A fewRepublicancandidates,
and
as well as someof thepress,calledKennedy"a profilein Americanindecision"
on theotherhand,
eithera blockadeor an invasion
demanded
Kennedy,
immediately.
in
was quotedas stating,"If at anytimethecommunist
build-up Cuba endangers
mustbe done to protectour security
in anywaywe will do whatever
our security
and thatof our allies."Rumorsof a "deal" involvinga reducedSovietpresencein
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Cuba in returnfora reductionof the Americanpresencein Berlin also appearedin
the press;however,Secretaryof StateRusk attackedsuch rumorsas "ridiculous"and
suggestedinsteadthatSoviet PremierNikita Khrushchevwould be coming to terms
in both areas afterthe November sixth election in the United States.
Tuesday,16 October.The entireinnercircle,essentiallysixteenmen, firstmet to
considerthe newest photographicevidence. The group included PresidentJohn F.
Kennedy,Dean Rusk (Secretaryof State), Robert McNamara (Secretaryof Defense),
GeneralMaxwellTaylor(Chairman,JointChiefs),RobertKennedy(AttorneyGeneral),
JohnMcCone (Director,CIA), McGeorge Bundy (AssistantforNational Security),
Douglas Dillon (Secretaryof Treasury),Roger Hilsman (Director,Bureau of IntelliofState),U. AlexisJohnson(Deputy
genceand Research),GeorgeBall (Undersecretary
of State), Edwin Martin (AssistantSecretaryof State), Ros well GilUndersecretary
patric(Deputy SecretaryofDefense),Paul Nitze (AssistantSecretaryofDefense) Theodore Sorensen(Special Counsel), and LlewelynThompson (Soviet expert). Essentially,theyoutlined 5 basic alternatives:(1) do nothing; (2) work throughpolitical
and diplomaticchannels; (3) a surgicalair strike;(4) an invasion;or (5) a blockade.
As theymet, formerPresidentEisenhower,campaigningforRepublican candiofboth PresidentKennedyand U.N.
dates,publiclycriticizedtheforeignpolicyefforts
AmbassadorStevenson.Kennedy,however,was quoted as stronglyopposing anyproposal eitherto recognize Cuba or escalate the pressureon that country.In a New
YorkTimesletterto the editor,a Columbia Universityprofessorconcurredwith the
president,calling for U.S. restraintin dealing with the Cuban predicament.
17 October.The elitesbegan meetingalmostcontinuouslyunder the
Wednesday,
veil of the strictestpossible secrecy,e.g., all pre-existingappointmentswere being
keptin an effortto projectthe facadeof "businessas usual." Sentimentsoon drifted
towarda surgicalair strike;althoughRobert Kennedyarguedagainsta "Pearl Harbor
in reverse,"and Robert McNamara was beginning to side with him.
In the press,Republican campaign chiefsdeclared that Cuba had become the
primaryissue of the campaign. John Kennedy was being referredto as "tragically
irresolute."And the Bay of Pigs was being called the biggest communistvictoryin
a decade. All the same, a Gallup Poll showed 60 percentof the public fearingthat
an invasionwould triggera largerwar, and subsequentlyopposing such a move.
18 October.Soviet ForeignMinisterAndrei Gromykohad been quesThursday,
tionedclosely,and he continuedto denyany offensiveintentions.Unconvinced,the
Americanelitesdecidedto impose a blockade- an option which did not precludeany
of the others.
The press that day featuredthe President'strip throughConnecticut. He had
drawnsome scattered
jeers,but thecrowdshad generallybeen quite largeand supportive. Meanwhile, the Soviets claimed to have had nothingto do with any talk of a
Cuba-Berlindeal; and The Washington
PosteditorsaccusedbothEisenhowerand Kennedy
far
more
rhetoric
than
of producing
concreteplansin termsof thesehighlyimportant
foreignpolicy issues.
Friday,19 October.The presidentleftthe campaign trailin Chicago, claiming
to havea "cold." He thenrushedback to Washingtonforfurtherhigh-levelmeetings.
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failed
Friday'seditionof Timefeaturedthedetailsof theKennedyadministration's
Yet on thesame
to securethereleaseof theCuban-heldcounter-revolutionaries.
efforts
The
Post
different
with
intentions,
obviously
Washington accusedRepubday,
partisan
licans of runningagainst Fidel Castro instead of theirDemocratic opponents.
20-21 October.Even thoughthe elitescontinuedto conceal theiractiviWeekend,
tiesand had shownconsiderableunityof purposeby avoidingmajorleaks to thepress
as theyarguedbehind the scenes,the presshad alreadybegun to see throughthe fascheduledmeetingsand military
cade.Thus whiletheyranroutinestoriesaboutregularly
"maneuvers"in theCaribbean,by Sundaytheyhad pieced togethermost of thelarger
story.Yet,at thatpoint,thepresidentdirectlyappealedto thepublishers,urgingthem
to wait untilhe could firstnotifythe U.S. Congress and major allies. The publishers
deferredto his judgment and held off,knowing that an addressto the nation was
scheduledfor the followingevening.
Monday,22 October.The briefingsbegan, and thepresidentpreparedto announce
the blockade thatwould commencethe followingmorning.Meanwhile, therewere
manyrumorsabout an impendingshowdown and the likelihoodof a presidentialaddress to the nation that evening.
coverstorythatverydaywas entitled,"Castro's
Interestingly
enough,Newsweek's
Cuba- How Do the VotersFeel?" In the article,Newsweekcitedthe sharpcriticisms
of"[Senator]Keatingand Company,"and notedthattheirown nationalpoll had found
nearlyall Americansdeeplyconcerned.Nevertheless,a full90 percentof thosepolled
had opposed an invasion,eventhough theyexpressedsome confusionoverjust what
"shortofwar" mightwork.Anotherarticlesaw Cuba as an "albatross"aroundKennedy's
necksincehis inauguration;but theauthorbelievedthatan invasionwould onlycause
a Berlin crisison the top of it all.
The daily pressincluded rumorsof offensivemissiles,while the White House
denied anyintentionof an invasionbut otherwiseremainedsilent.Eisenhowerpubliclydeclaredthatsuchcriticalmattersof foreignpolicyshouldno longerbe campaign
issues. Roscoe Drummond called for the Soviets to get out of the WesternHemisphere.In the traditionallyisolationistMidwest, a Quayle and Harris poll found a
with more than two-thirdsof the people now readyfor some
"new belligerency,"
typeof militaryaction. A letterto theeditorattackedWalterLippmannfor"appeasement."And George Sokolskyechoed an earliernotion thatEisenhowerand Kennedy
should publiclydebate the issue, even though theywere equally responsibleforthe
situationbecause of their"do nothing" policies.
23 October.With the blockade in place, aerial reconnaisanceindicated
Tuesday,
rapid constructionefforts.In addition, it was learned that Soviet submarineswere
accompanyingtheirships in clear defianceof the president'swarning.
Meanwhile,thepresident'sspeechdominatedthepapers,and it receivededitorial
endorsementfromboth the Timesand the Post.The speechitselfwas essentiallyfacintentions
tual in nature,and thepublicwas about as informedof the administration's
as anyoneelse at that point. The presidentemphasized that he had monitoredthe
as he had promised;and that thesenew developmentsdemanded
situationcarefully,
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a firmresponse.He concluded by expressinghis faiththat Americanswould once
again be willing to pay the necessary"cost of freedom."
The stock marketplummeted.The Postconducteda small "man on the street"
surveyand found mixed emotions-fear, relief,concern,pride, distress,confusion,
and so on. ChalmersRobertsviewedthepresidentas "heedinghistory'slesson" about
to World War II. But WalterLippmanncalledour missiles
standingidlyby- referring
on the Soviet borderin Turkeyan albatross,and warned that we could not expect
to haveboththeMonroeDoctrinein thishemisphere
and theTrumanDoctrinein theirs.
At the same time,George Sokolskycited a SenateJudiciaryCommittee report
to demonstratethat"subordinateofficialson thefourthfloorof theStateDepartment
can act independentlyof the president. . . and the Secretaryof State,and that these
officialsmay not know that the actions (of subordinates)have been taken."He was
referring
specificallyto a case where Roy Rubottum and William Wieland, at their
own discretion,withheld already authorized arms from Cuba's beleaguered anticommunistdictator,Fulgencio Batista. Later,as if to confirmSokolsky'sfears,this
same typeofbureaucraticproblemactuallysurfacedin themidstof theCuban Missile
Crisiswhen Navy commandersdisagreedwith thepresidenton blockadestrategyand
proceduresand obstructedthe implementationof some verysignificantcommands
concerningthe blockade.
24 October.Khrushchevused diplomaticchannelsto issue a counterWednesday,
threat,althoughapparentlyhe had alreadyorderedtheadvancingcargo shipsto delay.
Meanwhile,U.N. SecretaryGeneralU-Thant proposedthatboth sides halt in place;
but Kennedycontinuedto demandimmediateremovalof the now nearlyoperational
offensivemissiles.
The press,on the otherhand, containednumerousstories,rumors,and editorial
opinions.Kennedyaide PierreSalingerhad briefedthe news chiefson securityinformationpolicy-"not censorship."The politicalpartieswere said to be reassessinghow
all of this would affectthe campaign. Fall-out shelterplans were being accelerated.
The Postran a question-answerfeatureto tryand clarifysome of the issues at hand.
The stockmarkettook its worstdrop in fourmonths.A Gallup poll showed 84 percent of Americanssupportingthe president'sapproach,and only 4 percentopposed
to it. However,both Gallup'spoll and thePost's"man on thestreet,"indicateda feeling
that the action should have come sooner; and the Postconcluded on an interesting
note,statingthat". . . when crisisis dailybread,it apparentlyloses thetasteof terror."
On theeditorialpages,JamesRestonemphasizedSovietmisjudgments,
andJoseph
Alsop called this a reassertionof posturein the faceof Soviet arrogance.Dissenting
somewhat,however,a Columbia Universityprofessorproposed that both sides dismantlethe weapons next to each other'sborders,while a MethodistBishop blamed
the U.S. fordenyingCastro the help he had previouslycome to the United States
askingfor.Finally,Marquis Childs stated,"The stepthatPresidentKennedyhas now
takencannot be separatedfromthe currentcongressionalcampaign . . .," as he was
underattackby his own partyforboth economic problemsand the minimalinterest
Democratic votersseemed to be showing in the upcoming elections.
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25 October.
Sovietoil tankers
continuedtowardCuba; and the"Bucharest"
Thursday,
was hailed,thenallowed to proceed.Domestically,the stockmarketedged back up;
the "man on the street"appearedanxious but supportive;while presseditorialsalso
conveyedsupport.Yet,it was reportedthatBritishpacifistBertrandRussellhad written
in thefaceof these"unjustifiableacts";
to Khrushchevurginghim to exerciserestraint
and Walter Lippmann openly proposed a Cuba-Turkeymissile swap.
Friday,26 October.Tension mounted in the innercircleas missileconstruction
sped forward.A crucial decision would have to be made shortlyconcerningan air
strikeor an invasion.The Soviets,however,orderedtheircargoshipsback; and through
diplomaticchannels,theyofferedto withdrawthe missilesif the U.S. promisednot
to invadeCuba. That option was essentiallyacceptableto the U.S. side, and Khrushchev then sent an officialcable formallyproposing that alternative.
On the home front,newspapereditorscontinuedto endorsethe president'sactions. Yet, campaignrhetoricwas beginningto reappear,e.g., fromEisenhowerand
SenatorEverettDirksen. In addition,letterswere printedwhich sharplydebatedthe
blockade choice froma varietyof perspectives.
21 October.The crisiswas at its crescendo.What seemedall but settled
Saturday,
hoursbefore,was now comingundone. Khrushchevhad senta secondcable,thistime
takinga muchmorebelligerentstanceand demandingthatU.S. missilesbe simultaneously removedfromTurkey.Cargo ships were once again steamingtoward Cuba,
and a showdownon thehigh seas seemedinevitable.Then, a United StatesU-2 reconnaisanceplane was shot down overCuba and anotheraccidentallywanderedoverSoviet air space. Nonetheless,at Robert Kennedy'ssuggestion,the U.S. respondedto
Khrushchev'sfirstproposal, and this soon defusedthe crisis.
Yet, as thecrisisreachedits climax therewere the firstreportsof demonstrations
in frontof theWhite House. Congresspersonswere seen
and counter-demonstrations
the
Cuban
onto"
as "hitching
theme,althoughwith quite varyingapproaches,e.g.,
SenatorBarryGoldwater attackedboth Eisenhowerand Kennedyforyearsof inaction. However, the newspapereditorials,as well as columnistsReston and Krock,
continuedto supportthe president'sdemand forimmediatewithdrawalof the missiles; and Roscoe Drummond even saw this as the turningpoint in the Cold WarwhereeithertheU.S. would capitulateor the Sovietswould be setback and the Cold
War would begin to ease.
Sunday,29 October.The Cuban Missile Crisis came to an end, as Khrushchev
acceptedthe originalterms- withdrawalin returnfora "no invasion"pledge. Meanwhile, unawareof its resolution,the nationcontinuedto debate alternatives.Reston
and the Times' editorsweighed both sides of the "missile swap" without drawing
anyclearconclusions;while formerVice PresidentRichardNixon and thePosteditors
supportedKennedy'shardline. Demonstrationscontinuedon Saturday.AuthorJames
Newman calledthewhole tribulationnot worththerisk.Congressionalleadersgrumbled about being rushedback to Washingtononly to finda blockadedecisionalready
made. And one of thekeystoriesof thedayconcernedan Eisenhowerspeechin which
he ". . . in a stingingattackon theKennedyadministration
(Saturday),said theCuban
or
MissileCrisisis no excuseforone-partygovernment reducingtheAmericanpeople
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in
'to thelevelofregimented
herd',"as he urgedsupportforRepublicancandidates
electionswhichwerethenscarcelymorethanone week away.
thecongressional
29 October.
The textsofthefinalcommuniques
wereprinted.
NewsanaMonday,
that
Khrushchev
must
have
Alfred
the
Friendly
conjectured
lyst
"gotten message"
as theU.S. deadlineneared.The U-2 eventswerereported
and mapped.And Conwas leftexpressing
ambivalent
-relief,
gress,likethe"man on the street,"
feelings
and
caution
were
the
sentiments
At
least
two
were
hope
primary
expressed.
scoldings
in order:
also considered
Childs
hadhardly
finished
whencertain
stated,"The president
Marquis
speaking
of his morecynicalcriticsweresayingthatthetimeof thecrisishad beendictated
an accusationhe feltto havebeenin bad taste.The Post
bypoliticalconsiderations,"
editorswentevenfurther,
thata fewpublicfigures
andsome
stating"It is regrettable
sectionsofthepressdemonstrated
a meanness
ofspiritduringtheworstofthecrisis,
a
the
as
has
the
whole
given president
although public
heartysupport.In thepresent
exultation
it is well to remember
thatthe nationalunityis stillimperative."
Analysis
Therewerethreeparticularly
momentous
elitedecisions
duringtheCuban
MissileCrisis.In viewof thereconnaisance
that
on the15th
reports beganarriving
of October,an agendawas setby the 16thand theblockadedecisionwas madeon
the 18th.The solution-withdrawal
fora "no invasion"pledge-was thenworked
out betweentheleadersofbothcountriesovertheweekendof the26thand 27th.
The publicseemsto havebeenrelatively
wellinformed,
but generally
notuntil
aftereachmajordecisionhadbeenmade.Therefore,
whenthe"opinionleaders,"
"attentive
and
"mass
viewson an issuepriorto theelites'decipublic,"
public"expressed
staleinformation
andconsiderable
sions,thesewerebasedlargelyon relatively
speculation.Overall,then,muchof theinformation
was available,
but it was not timely
enoughto allow informed
popularinputpriorto thecriticaldecisions.
The opinionforums
werecertainly
availableandutilized,however.
A variety
of
in
even theheatof thecrisis,in thefaceof somecleareditorial
viewswereprinted,
and
after
theRepublicanleadership
had setthecentralissueaside.And
disapproval,
a
certain
of
seemed
to existimmediately
although
degree unanimity
followingthe
debateas thecrisisreached
president's
Mondaynightaddress,therewas considerable
its mostcriticalstageson Fridaythe 26thand Saturdaythe 27th.
Editorialists
andpartisan
in particular,
hadbeenoffering
politicians,
conflicting
policyviewsformonthspriorto thecrisis.Besidesopinionsconcerning
policytowardsCuba, thisevenincludeddiscussionofwhatto do shouldtheSovietscounter
U.S. movesbyoccupying
Berlin.Priortoannouncement
oftheblockade,
publicopinion
were
on
the
17th
and
on
the
invasion
alternative.
"Man
22nd,
polls
published
focusing
on thestreet"surveys
for
three
consecutive
the
daysfollowing president's
appeared
hisannouncement.
twodaysafter
In addition,
speech,andanother
pollwaspublished
WalterLippmannactuallyraisedhisown policyproposal-themissileswap- andit
can stillbe arguedthathiscolumnsencouraged
Khrushchev
to taketheharderline
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inhissecondcable.Lastly,
demonstrations
tookplaceandreceived
considerable
coverage
of
at theverypeak the ordeal.
Overall,then,theinitialelitedecisionstookplaceundersomepublicpressure
insulation
surrounded
theagenda
foraction-oratleastanaccounting.
Yet,considerable
andblockadedecisions;andthusthemaincoursewas setwithoutmuchdirectpublic
a variety
ofviewswerepublished
however,
input.Once theblockadewas announced,
courseofaction,as wellas alternative
theexisting
courses.Thesediscusconcerning
aroundthefinaldecision,althoughthere
broadparameters
sionsmayhavesetcertain
Iftherehadbeenmassivepopularopposition
ofsuchconstraints.
is no directevidence
thatmightwellhaveaffected
to the"blockadeuntilwithdrawal"
strategy,
Kennedy's
or
or
at
least
a
mixed
uncertain
But
considerable
support,
negotiating
posture. given
course
freetopresstheirselected
theeliteswouldseemto havebeenrelatively
response,
ofaction.How farthepublicwas willingto go, and how fartheeliteswouldhave
gone in the absenceof popularsupport,was neveractuallyput to a test.
thateventhoughthepressclearlyprovidedan efIt shouldalsobe remembered
anddebateat a mostcrucialtime,
forumforsomeremarkably
fective
opendiscussion
be laid to thefactthattheCuban MissileCrisishapsomeofthiscouldconceivably
of
a
withelections
at
the
to
occur
height congressional
campaign.Nonetheless,
pened
time- save
there
is
little
two
fornationalgovernment
reallyvery
every years,
positions
forthepresident's
"honeymoon
period" thatpartisanmobilization
post-inaugural
thannormal
somewhat
moreintensity
there
was
isnottaking
although
place.Therefore,
at thisparticular
moment,it was stillessentially
politicsas usual.
mentioned
there
is
the
bureaucratic
check
bySokolskyandevidentin the
Lastly,
andtheNavy.Sucha checkprovidesan additional
battlebetweentheadministration
doesnotinvolveelectedofficials,
avenueforpublicinput;althoughitis quiteindirect,
viewsof theirown autonomy.
and is limitedby thebureaucrats'

Conclusions

constraint
on presDoes themassmediaallowthepublicto applyinformed
idential
decisions
duringforeign
policycrises?EvidencefromtheCubanMissileCrisis
utiwould seemto indicatethattheopinionforumswereavailableand vigorously
untilafter
information
lized.Yet,as theelitesmanagedto withholdmostimportant
majordecisionshad alreadybeenmade,theroleof thepunditsand thepublicwas
andjudgmentafterthefact.Nonetheless,
reducedto advisingbasedon speculation
forinputas is possiblegivenwhat
hadaboutas muchopportunity
thepublicprobably
and latitudeonce sucha crisis
eliteswill almostinevitably
see as a needforsecrecy
there
are
taken
to
enhancepopularinputin these
that
could
be
begins.However,
steps
if thatis desired.
circumstances
editorial
In particular,
themediamustcontinueitsaggressive
debates,
reporting,
thanthat,they
and timelypollingin themidstof suchevents.But moreimportant
needto providein-depth
ofpotentially
dangerousproblemspriorto their
reporting
forsecrecy.
thus
to
more
crisis
and
compelling
arguments
reaching
proportions,
prior
function.
beyondtheirreporting
Theyclearlyhavea majoreducational
responsibility
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In addition,theycould do morepre-crisiscontingencypolling: "If thiswere to occur,
what policy should the elites follow?"
Nevertheless,it is quite clear that despiteall of this,a small group of political
elitescan launch the United Statesdown the path of nucleardestructionsimplyby
virtueof the authorityit commandsand the insulationthat is presentlyinherentin
crisisdecisionmaking. Therefore,some pre-conditionsappear to be necessaryif the
presidentand his or her advisersare to be constrained.
armsreductionsseemabsolutelyessential.These would
To beginwith,significant
reducethe levelof destructivepower at the president'scommand,not only reducing
the stakesbut buying more time for open discussion.
Secondly,
. . . given that the U.S. sees its militaryaggressionsas defensiveand Soviet's
as offensive,
and theSovietUnion seesitsas defensive
and theAmerican's
as offensive,
somethinghas to give. In my own view, both nations must keep theirtroops
within theirown boundariesor riskan escalationinto a world war which will
indeed be "the war that ended all wars."
That was the conclusion of one of the finallecturesI preparedfordeliveryin
the Soviet Union. Upon translation,I had it and all of my remaininglecturescanceled. It was a message that at least some Soviet authoritiesobviouslydid not want
it is a message that is probablynot much more welcome
presented.Unfortunately,
in the United States.Yet, if both sides were eventually
authorities
by governmental
to heed thatwarning,it mightsignificantly
reducethe need forforeignpolicycrises
decision making in the firstplace.
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